Multidrug efflux transport systems are an important mechanism for bacteria to combat the antimicrobial agents (1) . Among efflux transport systems, the resistance nodulation cell division (RND)-type multidrug efflux systems play a critical role in multidrug resistance, especially in Gram-negative bacteria. An RND-type efflux pump generally consists of three components: inner membrane protein (IMP) with homology to the RND family H + antiporter, outer membrane protein (OMP) involved in channel forming, along with membrane fusion protein (MFP) to link IMP and OMP (19, 28) . In some cases, regulatory genes are located adjacent to the operon encoding the pump components (2, 27) . Some RND efflux pump operons are constitutively expressed (27) and others quiescent (15).
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia is an important opportunistic human pathogen characterized by intrinsic resistance to a variety of antimicrobial agents (6) . Genome sequence analysis reveals that S. maltophilia K279a encodes as many as eight putative RND efflux systems, including SmeABC, SmeDEF, SmeGH, SmeIJK, SmeMN, SmeOP, SmeVWX, and SmeYZ (4) . Of these, SmeIJK and SmeYZ are reported as constitutively expressed and contributing to intrinsic antibiotic resistance. SmeIJK slightly contributes to the intrinsic resistance to aminoglycosides, tetracyclines, and ciprofloxacin. SmeYZ is important in the intrinsic resistance to aminoglycosides in S.
maltophilia (4) . In addition, overexpression of smeABC (15) and smeDEF (2, 31, 36) pumps has been reported in multidrug resistant mutants. Overexpression of smeABC operon increases resistance to aminoglycosides, -lactams, and quinolones (15). The
SmeDEF efflux pump mainly confers resistance to quinolones, chloramphenicol, macrolide, novobiocin, and tetracyclines (36). Table 1 lists bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study. S. maltophilia KJ served as parental wild-type strain (9). All PCR primers used in this study were designed based on S. maltophilia K279a genome sequence (4), as described in Table 2 .
Selecting multidrug resistant (MDR) mutants.
Overnight culture of S.
maltophilia KJ was plated onto a LB agar containing 50 g/ml chloramphenicol and incubated for 24 to 48 h at 37 °C. Antimicrobial resistance profiles of growing colonies was tested for susceptibility; colonies exhibiting resistance to at least three structurally unrelated antibiotics were selected for further study.
Allelic exchange method for construction of deletion mutants. Plasmids were constructed to obtain deletion mutants. The smeU1, smeU2, smeX, and smeRv genes were amplified by PCR, using primer sets of SmeU1-F/SmeU1-R, SmeU2-F/SmeU2-R, SmeX-F/SmeX-R, and SmeRv-F/SmeRv-R, to yield plasmids pU1, pU2, pX, and pRv, respectively (Tables 1-2 , and Fig. 1 ). Internal 173-bp, 103-bp, 313-bp, and 294-bp DNA fragments were removed from plasmids pU1, pU2, pX, and pRv, respectively, yielding plasmids p U1, p U2, p X, and p Rv (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). The 1082-XbaI-SacI fragment retrieved from pU2 was ligated into plasmid pU1, obtaining p VW (Table 1 and Fig. 1) . A 624-bp HindIII-PstI fragment and 1364-bp PstI-EcoRI fragment were retrieved from pU1 and pX, respectively, then sequentially cloned into the pEX18Tc to obtain the p 5 (Table 1 and Fig. 1 the KJ09C mutant showed an MDR profile with increased resistance to chloramphenicol, quinolones, and tetracyclines; however, it was notably more susceptible to aminoglycosides and its susceptibility to erythromycin was not affected (Table 3) .
Overexpression of the SmeVWX efflux system in MDR mutant KJ09C. The multidrug-resistant nature of mutant KJ09C is similar to mutants that overexpress multidrug efflux systems of the RND family. Genome analysis has revealed that S. maltophilia encodes as many as eight possible RND efflux systems: SmeABC, SmeDEF, SmeGH, SmeIJK, SmeMN, SmeOP, SmeVWX, and SmeYZ (4). Therefore, inner membrane RND-type transporter genes (smeB, smeE, smeH, smeJ, smeK, smeN, smeP, smeW, and smeZ) of each RND efflux system and three outer membrane protein genes (smeC, smeF, and smeX) were selected as target genes for qRT-PCR to evaluate transcript expression of each efflux pump. Expression of genes assayed (except smeW and smeX) was equivalent between KJ and KJ09C strains (data not shown); smeW and smeX transcripts in strain KJ09C were approximately 59 and 25 times of those in strain KJ ( Table 4 ). The overexpression of SmeVWX pump was thus considered putatively responsible for MDR phenotype of mutant KJ09C. With the evidence of higher expression of smeW and smeX transcripts in KJ09C (Table 4) , transcripts of smeU1, smeV, smeU2, and smeRv genes of strains KJ and KJC09C were also quantified by qRT-PCR. Another homologue of the smeU1-V-W-U2-X operon is the mexEF-oprN operon of P.
aeruginosa. The protein identities of SmeV/MexE, SmeW/MexF, and SmeX/OprN pairs were 53%, 58%, and 48%, respectively.
Because of the similarity in amino acid sequence and genetic organization, the SmeVWX pump in S. maltophilia appears to be the ortholog of the MexEF-OprN transporter in P. aeruginosa (10, 14) . The overexpressions of both systems have been The role of the SmeVWX efflux pump in the intrinsic and acquired resistance.
To assess contribution of SmeVWX pump activity to intrinsic and acquired antibiotic resistance, an unmarked deletion of the smeU1-V-W-U2-X operon was constructed in strains KJ and KJ09C, respectively. Strain KJ09C 5 showed MIC values within a twofold difference of wild strain KJ (Table 3) , indicating the SmeVWX pump as the major determinant contributing to the MDR phenotype of KJ09C. Meanwhile, the susceptibility profile of the KJ 5 mutant was indistinguishable from that of the wild-type strain. The SmeVWX pump is apparently quiescent or its expression level too low for detection of susceptibility differences in wild strain. Table 4 shows that transcripts of smeU1, smeV, smeW, smeU2, and smeX in KJ09C Rv were as low as those in wild-type KJ. In addition, MICs for all antimicrobials tested in KJ09C Rv returned to the level close to those of strain KJ (Table 3 ).
The regulatory role of SmeRv is further evaluated by transcriptional fusion assay.
Transcriptional fusion constructs p371Rv xylE and p371U1 xylE were used to assess the expression of smeRv promoter (P smeRv ) and smeU1-V-W-U2-X operon promoter (P smeU1 ). The C23O activity assays indicated P smeRv activity tenfold higher in the KJ Rv mutant than in wild-type KJ (Table 5) . Therefore, the expression of smeRv was negatively autoregulated in the wild-type KJ, consistent with the feature of LysR-family members (32). However, KJ09C(p371Rv xylE ) and KJ09C(p371U1 xylE ) displayed markedly higher C23O activity than KJ09C R(p371Rv xylE ) and KJ09C R(p371U1 xylE ) (Table 5) There is no individual promoter for the smeX gene. It has been reported that the outer membrane protein OprM in the mexAB-oprM operon of P. aeruginosa can be expressed in the independence of the promoter of mexAB (37). To ascertain whether smeX gene has its own promoter, C23O activities expressed by transcriptional fusion construct p272X xylE were evaluated in strains KJ and KJ09C. No significant C23O activities were detected in KJ(p272X xylE ) and KJ09C(p272X xylE ) (Table 5) . Therefore, the 272-bp region upstream of the smeX gene lacks significant promoter activity in the wild-type KJ and mutant KJ09C.
Overexpression of SmeVWX pump contributes to the resistance of chloramphenicol, quinolones, and tetracyclines. To examine the role of each

smeU1-V-W-U2-X operon component in the antibiogram of KJ09C, smeU1, smeVW,
smeU2, and smeX genes were, respectively, deleted. The MDR phenotype and polar effects of these derived mutants were evaluated by susceptibility test and qRT-PCR (Tables 3 and 4 ). Table 4 shows that disruption of smeU1 and smeVW of KJ09C alone (strains KJ09C U1 and KJ09C VW, respectively) did not affect the expression of genes located downstream of the disrupted gene. However, disruption of smeU2 gene caused a slight polar effect on expression of the smeX gene ( Increased antibiotic susceptibility resulting from overexpression of a RND-type efflux pump has been reported (7, 21). In P. aeruginosa, overexpression of the MexEF-OprN system is usually concomitant with down-regulated expression of MexAB-OprM and MexXY-OprM systems, which in turn accounts for the increased -lactam and aminoglycoside susceptibility in the nfxc-type MDR strain (7). However, it seems not the case in S. maltophilia, in that other putative RDN-type efflux pumps of strain KJ09C keep a constant expression as those of strain KJ except the smeU1-VW-U2-X operon (Table 4) (Table 3) . However, deletion of smeU2 from KJ09C (KJ09C U2) had an intermediate effect on the MICs of chloramphenicol, quinolones, and tetracycline, which had been reduced to the level below those of KJ09C but above those seen in wild-type KJ (Table 3 ). The MICs of aminoglycoside of KJ09C U2 were twofold lower than those of KJ09C (Table 3) . Roles of SmeU1
and SmeU2 in antimicrobial susceptibility were also evaluated by overexpression of smeU1 and smeU2 genes in KJ09C 5 background, respectively. Overexpression of smeU1 and smeU2 in KJ09C 5 hardly influenced the MICs of antimicrobials tested (Table 3 , KJ09C 5, KJ09C 5L2::U1 KJ09C 5L2::U2). (Table 3) , two possible roles for the SmeU2 in the antimicrobial resistance of KJ09C are proposed herein. Firstly, SmeU2, like SmeU1, is irrelevant to the antibiotics resistance. The change in the antimicrobials susceptibility of KJ09C U2 (Table 3) is rather from the polar effect that deletion of smeU2 exerts on the smeX expression (Table 4) than from the smeU2 deletion. Secondly, SmeU2 appears to enhance activity of SmeVWX pump and to attenuate aminoglycoside susceptibility of KJ09C associated with from SmeX overexpression ( Table 3, KJ09C U2). Activity of SmeU2 seems SmeX-dependent (Table 3 , KJ09C 5L2::U2).
Based on characteristics of the SDR family (11), we propose a possible role for SmeU2 in processing the OMP SmeX, which in turn affects SmeVWX pump activity and aminoglycoside uptake (22, 30) . 
